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FILE: 5-la839 DATE: Jasnury 24, 1977

MATTER OF: Comupace Corporation

DIGEST:

1. Ptotest alleuin& unmeasonrvLenesu of requireaent to proiide
u _1le for evaluttion within 2 days is not sustained where
offerors were on''prior notice five tarma of RIP that a sa-
ple might be required by contracting agency prior to ward.

2. Contnation that requiremant for pre-award *-aple was improper
La untimely'raised where :litc tfon stated that a sasle
uLght.be required and protester did not object to cample re-
quirenent until after its proposal bad been mub:itted and
rejected for failure to ¶ubmit a s*aple as requested by agency.

Cosapace. Corporatico (Comspae):joteststtheavtrd by the
Department'of State'(State) of a negotiated contract. for home
dam n-systms. Coaspace state- that it was petmitted only 2
days for the fabrication and testing of a representative uilt
'nid that such a Oeriod was totally inadequate-for it tojprepare
and furnish mny representative unit. It is maintained that such
a short period limited competition to those firms currently 'aanm-
fecturing the home alarm unit. The protester also suggests that
the sample should have been required as a pre-productiou model
and not a condition of bidding.

Solicitation RIP ST 76-639 which wae icsued May 14, 1976,
£sta ted,

"At the Departn't of State's option, the
usnuracturer shall provide a representative

unit and technical manual for test and in-
spection*** prior to the contract award."

7The RYP also stated the agency's desire to enter into a contract
prior to June 30, 1976.

OA June 21, 1976, 10 proposals were 1received and then
evaluated. It was _ound that two proposals were technically non.
responsive, one proposal nonensponsive because of excessive
delivery tine, and two proposals nonresponsive beu:ause the offerors
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failed, to provide representativ, unite for icapection and toutiUg.
The protester was included in this latter category.

on Juie 28, the submitted units or san!.'. from the
remaining five offerors were inspected and tented. On Jun& 29,
the agency telephotic'sly requested beat and final offers from
the technically qualified offerors that were determined to be
within the competitive range and at the ureo timu incroaued the
requirennt from 600 to 930 units. It appears from the record
that five best and final offers were received, and on June 30,
1976w award was made to Monitor Northwest Company, as the offeror
submitting the lowest price ($78 per nystem--the next lowest being
$107.10 each).

State believei th its saqule requirement was propre. .It
argues that noticalto offerors'of this requir ,ntwac not~limited
to 2 das but rather from the time of. receipt of tb solicithtion
because K f the IRP provision j4uted above. Moreover, it pai tis
out tiat'f.ive offerors did supply the sampla unita for testing in
the required time frae. Finally, State explains that since it
contemplated receiving a standard, commercial item rather than a
special production item to satisfy its requiremut, it did not
believe a requirement for a pre-production (post-award) sample was
appropriate.

We agree withStat'e that offerors had more than 2 days notice
of'the sample rmquiremiet. 'It in clear that offerors wereon
notice from the solicitation that a sample d.iht be required at
the option of the contracting agency. Comapace takes the position
that since the RFP only warned that a*jlsanple might be required,
Comapace only had 2 days to prepare the aple when the sample
actually was requestedhby State ', It ieecs'to us, however, that a
prudent offeror should have anttSipat-d from tha tise t. received
the RYP that a sample could be required. We do no; 'think it is
reasonable to say that Coaspace only had 2 days notice under these
circuastances. Coms7ace's contention i- not sustained.

Furthermore, to the extent that Ccmapace attacks the dv ality
of the RFP s*-ple require ~nt-itself, we find tht'thiiaaspect of
thbeproteittis untimel;, UJdor:4 C.F.R. o 2C 2(b)(I)(1976), a ;
protest alleging an ispropriety in a solicitation, in order to be
considered timely, should be filed o-ior to the cloilng date for,,
initial receipt of propoaals. Comspace did not queation the vatUd-
ity of this xo*Clitation requirement until June 26, 1976, whichA was
after initial pzoposala were receivod and its proposal was rejecteu
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been... of its f&ailure to furnish a spl. upar request. Tberefore,
the inatter.wiLl aot be cosidered further.

Accordingly, the protest Lo dealed.

serve mCptroller a *1
of the United States
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